Background: Diarrhoea remains the 2nd cause of death among children globally despite the fact that the resources to control and prevent it are inexpensive and widely available. Aim: This study was carried out to evaluate the perception of mothers regarding diarrhoea so as to identify areas in need of further education and enlightenment campaign in this community. Methods: A total of 365 mothers were surveyed at 4 Primary Health Centers in Abakaliki, South-Eastern Nigeria between January and March 2015. Pre-tested questionnaires were administered to participants who had the information translated and explained to them in local dialects. Results: Piped water was not available in this metropolis. Most participants, 88.0%, (321/365) usually wash their hands with soap and water after using the toilet. Majority of the respondents, 93.7% (342/365) agreed that inadequate sanitation and hygiene was associated with childhood diarrhoea, but there were those who believed that teething, 48.0% (175/365) can also cause diarrhoea. Overall diarrhoea incidence in the study population was 38.4% (140/365). Prevalence was lowest in children below the age of 1 year (p=0.001). Hand washing and keeping children in daycare centers had negative and positive association with diarrhoea risk respectively. Management of diarrhoea with Oral Rehydration Salt/Salt Sugar Solution was most practiced by mothers above the age of 30 years (91.7%) as well as those with the highest level of education (92%) while management which included stopping breastfeeding and normal feeding were mostly practiced by mothers below 20 years (21.9% and 34.4% respectively) and those with primary level of education (15.1 % and 18.9% respectively). Conclusion: Health education and enlightenment campaign regarding hand washing, need to continue breastfeeding /normal feeding should be scaled up in this community, especially among young mothers, those with little or no formal education as well as in day care centers.
INTRODUCTION
Diarrhoea remains the 2nd cause of death among children globally despite the fact that the resources to control and prevent it are inexpensive and widely available. [1] Global childhood death attributable to diarrhoea declined in the last 2 decades, but there is no corresponding reduction in incidence rates. [2] Causative agents of childhood diarrhoea include rotavirus, enteric bacteria and some parasitic infections including Cryptosporidium. Entamoeba histolytica is another important diarrhoea agent as shown in a recent study carried out in Northern part of Nigeria. [3] Poor sanitation and hygiene, and unsafe water was said to be responsible for up to 88% of diarrhoea death worldwide. [4] Treatment package recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) for diarrhoea include the use of oral rehydration salts (ORS) and continuous feeding, including breast feeding. Zinc treatment is also recommended to reduce the duration and severity. [5] Despite the fact that ORS has been around for more than 45 years, and with proven record of saving over a million lives annually, it remained underutilized globally. [6] A household survey carried out in South-Eastern Nigeria showed that a lot of respondents lacked correct knowledge of diarrhoea but most (99%) were aware of ORS, though only 40.9% know how to prepare the solution. [7] This was supported by another survey in the same region by another research group which also showed that majority of mothers (53%) lacked correct knowledge about the causes of diarrhoea with only 24.1% and 11.3% attributing it to contaminated food and dirty water respectively, [8] while about 3.9% attributed it to teething, some believed it was part of normal childhood development (1.0%). The study also showed that most of the respondents had inadequate knowledge of ORS. Outside Nigeria, a recent study in rural Ethiopian setting about knowledge and treatment of diarrhoea also showed that 4.9% believed that teething was the cause of diarrhoea while the number of people who attributed it to eating with dirty hands and utensils were 11.1% and 7.9% respectively. [9] The same study also showed that washing of hands after toilet use (16%) and breast feeding (2.6%) were reported as necessary in the prevention and management of diarrhoea, while only 13.7% reported the use of oral rehydration salt for treatment. In an Urban Ethiopian setting, the result was much more different, it was shown that 86.7% of respondents had good knowledge of diarrhoea, while 65.9% were aware of ORS. [10] In Iran, it was shown that knowledge of diarrhoea management in mothers was significantly lower in young mothers (25.6%) below the age of 25years compared to their older counterparts (47.9%) who were above 35 years. The number of women with good knowledge was also lower in women with primary school education (20.4%) compared with those with secondary (34.9%) or university level education (31.8%). [11] Although inadequate sanitation and hygiene were the vital vehicles for diarrhoea agents, illiteracy and ignorance about its transmission, causative agents and management had been linked with its increasing incidence rates, especially in developing countries as demonstrated by studies from Bangladesh, Pakistan and India. [12, 13, 14] Since prevention and management of childhood diarrhoea usually begin at home, adequate knowledge about the causes, epidemiology and how to manage the disease by mothers is critical to reduction of incidence and mortality rates. This study was therefore carried out to evaluate the knowledge and perception of mothers in South-Eastern Nigeria regarding the epidemiology and management of childhood diarrhoea so as to identify any area in need of enlightenment campaign to further educate these mothers, with the hope that our results will help policy makers in targeting further reduction in the incidence and mortality rates of this disease.
METHODOLOGY
This was a cross-sectional study of 365 randomly selected mothers surveyed at 4 Primary Health Centers (PHC) in Abakaliki between January and March 2015. The questionnaire was pre-tested by administering it to ten mothers at Ezzamgbo health centre before we proceeded to the other 3 centres (One at Mile Four and two at Abakaliki). Written informed consent was obtained from participants who had the questionnaires translated to them in local dialects. They were also made to realize that participation in the study was voluntary, and that decision not to take part will not affect them in any way.
The questionnaire was adapted from WHO's guidelines on "Core questions on drinking-water and sanitation for household surveys" [15] and was designed to capture socio-demographic data, knowledge of causes, treatment and prevention of diarrhoea. Study population consisted of mothers who had children that were 5 years or below. The rationale for choosing this study population is because urgent steps needed to be taken at home, usually by mothers when it comes to diarhoea issues. So there is a need to continually evaluate the perception mothers about diarrhoea causes and management practices so as to identify areas where there is a gap in their knowledge. Diarrhoea was defined as passage of 3 or more watery stool per day, with or without blood, and which the mother considered to be more frequent and watery than usual. 5) . Teething as a cause of diarrhoea was mostly believed by those without formal education, 69% (9/13) while inadequate sanitation and hygiene as a cause was mostly believed by those with the highest level of education (table 5) Regarding the management of diarrhoea (table  6) , most of the people who believed that breastfeeding and normal feeding should be stopped (21.9% and 34.4% respectively) were those below the age of 20 while the highest percentage of those who believed in the use of Oral rehydration solution/Salt sugar solution (ORS/SSS) in as a form of management were those above 30 years old. Respondents with the highest level of education were also those with the highest ratio of those who believe in the use of ORS/SSS in management of diarrhoea (table 6).
Statistical analysis

DISCUSSION
The result of our study showed that inadequate knowledge regarding the cause of diarrhoea was mostly exhibited by mothers in the lowest age group (table 5) . A similar trend was observed between management of diarrhoea and mother's age. This observation was similar to what was obtained in a similar study in Iran [1] which showed that insufficient knowledge was highest in mothers below the age of 25. The reason for this might be because older mothers had acquired more experience with the disease and probably more contacts with health care facilities and information. Regarding the impact of educational level on knowledge and management of diarrhoea, the inadequacy of mothers with no formal education or only primary level was not surprising. This was because education remains the surest way to obtain information. Educated mothers were of course more likely to appreciate and utilize health information obtained from health centers or any other source compared to their illiterate counterparts.
The high rate of ORS use, 83.6% (305/365) in our study (table 6) , was contrary to what was obtained in Northwestern Nigeria where less than 1% of the study population was knowledgeable about home management of diarrhoea and only 8.6% used of ORS. [16] This might be because the earlier Nigerian study was carried out in a rural setting where majority of the participants were illiterates, unlike our study which was carried out in an urban center with larger number of educated participants. A similar study in a metropolis of South-west Nigeria showed a result that was similar to ours in the sense that majority of the respondents (87%) had adequate knowledge of diarrhoea while ORS was used in home management by 62%. [17] Another survey in South-West Nigeria metropolis also showed that majority of the respondents (98%) was aware of ORS. [18] The lower diarrhoea episodes reported among children below the age of one year was likely because this age group were in the range of breastfeeding period compared to their older counterparts. Breastfeeding was widely reported to protect against diarrhoea because of its richness in maternal antibodies, antiinflammatory agents and balanced nutrients. [19, 20, 21] The reported fewer number of children with no diarrhoea, 59.4% (76/128) among those who attended day care centers compared to those who did not attend, 63.3% (150/237), (table 2) was similar to what were seen in a study among Portuguese children. [22] Situations where children received group care as in day care facilities and refugee centers predisposed to compromised hygienic practices and facilitate person-to-person spread of diarrhoea agents. The risk of diarrhoea in children attending day care centers were also well documented by several other studies.
[ 23, 24, 25] The negative association between hand washing and diarrhoea episodes is not surprising. Hand washing after visiting the toilet is a cardinal policy in diarrhoea preventive measures. Having hand washing facility at home and exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life were found to significantly protect against diarrhoea in Zimbabwe. The same study also found out that hand washing in a shared bowl predisposed to diarrhoea. [26] A similar study in Kenya also found hand washing and breastfeeding to significantly protect against diarrhoea. [27] These two studies were in agreement with our finding regarding hand washing.
Our study did not find significant association between episodes of diarrhoea and sources of drinking water (table 4) . It is also surprising that there was no significant association between diarrhoea episodes and types of toilet facilities in our study. This was contrary to the studies carried out by the research groups of Fewtrell and Berreto. [28, 29] In our study, the effect of toilet facility on diarrhoea was likely blunted by the high rate of hand washing, 88% (321/365) though the use of unimproved sanitation facility, bush (16.7%), was also low. A systematic review carried out by Cairncross et al. [30] also failed to show a strong evidence of association between faecal disposal method and diarrhoea. Good faecal disposal was found to be associated with reduced diarrhoea in several studies, [ 28, 30, 31] and any study with contrary findings should be interpreted with caution.
CONCLUSION
Hand washing was found to be associated with reduced diarrhoea episode in our study while keeping children in daycare centers was associated with increased episodes. The type of toilet facilities and source of drinking water were not significantly associated with diarrhoea episodes probably because of the high rate of hand washing, high literacy rate and high awareness of the risk of inadequate sanitation/hygiene in our surveyed population. However, the perceived role of teething as a cause of diarrhoea and stopping breastfeeding/normal feeding during diarrhoea among young mothers as well as those with little or no education calls for concern. These categories of mothers should be targeted for health education and enlightenment campaign regarding causes and management of diarrhoea.
